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WEEKLY WORKFLOW: September 24, 2020

PCA Contractors Gather Online at
Membership Meeting in September

Adapting to the COVID-19 restrictions for in-person gatherings, the PCA held its first-ever PCA

membership meeting on Tuesday, September 22nd using a "Zoom" online meeting platform. Over

twenty-five (25) PCA contractors, associate members, and guests attended the "virtual" gathering which

featured various industry reports and the latest news covering our Association and the plumbing

industry. A special thanks to PCA President Matt Erickson for leading this "unconventional" meeting, as

well as Illinois PHCC Executive Director Bev Potts for providing our participants with an update on the

latest Springfield news and her chapter's efforts to schedule IDPH approved online C.E. classes for our

contractors in the very near future. Our next PCA membership meeting is scheduled on Tuesday,

November 10th, and our keynote speaker (tentative) is expected to be Fox 32 sportscaster Lou Canellis.

We are anticipating at this time the need due to the pandemic to conduct this meeting virtually on

"Zoom" as well. Stay tuned for more details as we get closer to the event.

Illinois Plumbing Inspectors Association
23rd Annual Continuing Education Program

The Illinois Plumbing Inspectors Association is hosting its 23rd annual Continuing Education Program

on Friday, October 9, 2020. The event which offers six hours of IDPH state credit classes will take place

at the Medinah Shrine Center at 550 Shriners Drive in Addison, Illinois. There is limited seating due to

Covid-19 restrictions. Registration starts at 7:00 AM and the class sessions run from 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM

including breaks and lunch. The cost to attend is $125.00 per person. To download a registration form,

click here. For more information, contact John Hauserman at j_hauserman@ipiassoc.org. Our thanks

to the IPIA for sharing this opportunity.

In addition, check out the other available IDPH sponsored C.E. classes being offered throughout the

state by clicking here.

Dave Viola to Succeed GP Russ Chaney as
IAPMO CEO

The IAPMO Board of Directors announced that IAPMO Chief Operating Officer/Executive Vice President

Dave Viola has been appointed to chief executive officer effective January 1, 2021, taking over for GP

Russ Chaney, who is retiring after a quarter-century at the helm of the 95-year-old association. Viola

has more than 25 years of senior management experience within the plumbing and mechanical

industry. He joined IAPMO in 2007 and has served as IAPMO’s chief operating officer for the past seven

years, with strategic and operational responsibility for the comprehensive array of IAPMO Group

programs and services. Prior to joining IAPMO, Viola served as technical director for the Plumbing

Manufacturers Institute (PMI) (now known as Plumbing Manufacturers International) for nine years,

where he oversaw education, code, product compliance, and regulatory activities. Before PMI, he
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worked for BOCA International and the International Code Council as a staff engineer managing the

development of their plumbing code and associated training and support publications.The PCA

congratulates Dave Viola on this prestigious appointment and looks forward to working with him and

his administration and staff at IAPMO.

Local 130 Apprentice Holiday Schedule

UA Local 130 JAC has asked us to provide the following information to all of our contractors: UA Local

130 apprentices will not have classes on the following days for the 2020 holiday season:

Thanksgiving (11/26/20 and 11/27/20)

Christmas Eve (12/24/20)

Christmas Day (12/25/20)

New Year's Eve (12/31/20)

New Year's Day (1/1/21)

Apprentices are to check in with their contractor for their work schedule on these dates.

PCA Contractor Winding Down the Company
– Equipment is Available

After 40+ years of operation, PCA plumbing contractor Patrick Ranallo is preparing to retire and close

Aspen Plumbing (Roselle, IL). Pat requested that the PCA please notify his fellow Association member

contractors that he’s planning to sell the shop’s heavy equipment, as well as threading equipment. For

a complete list of the items to be sold, anyone interested is welcome to contact Pat at 630-461-6100, or

by email at pranallo@aspenplumbing.com. Congratulations and best wishes to Pat, and our friends at

Aspen Plumbing.

Illinois PHCC Virtual Expo

The Illinois PHCC is offering PCA contractors and their staff the opportunity to connect you with

plumbing industry exhibitors in a virtual format this year. The Illinois PHCC virtual Expo has started and

will be ongoing throughout the fall with new and updated product information added as it becomes

available. To access the Expo, participants will need to download an app from "AgendaPop" on their

mobile phones either from the Google Play or Apple Store. For instructions on how to download the

app, click here. You can also download the app on your computer or laptop by clicking here.

PHCC Connect Is Going Virtual in 2020

The Plumbing, Heating & Cooling Contractors Association (PHCC) will present its national convention

online this year from Wednesday, September 30 through Thursday, October 1, 2020. Registration can

be accessed by clicking here. Both PHCC member and non-member contractor registration includes

up to 4 additional staff registrations this year with no additional cost after one person from the company

that registers. Additional discounted registration fees are offered for contractors registering more than 5

staff members (up to 10). This year's virtual event includes over 20 educational sessions; a virtual

product and techonolgy showcase; live Q&A with select speakers; and more.    

CISCO Project of the Year Award Program
Deadline: December 4, 2020

CISCO’S Project of the Year Award is kicking off its 16th year of accepting applications for some of the

best construction projects of the past 18 months. (June 2019 – December 2020). The award gives

general contractors, owners, engineers and architects a chance to submit projects in six different

categories that include the areas of new construction, renovation/rehabilitation, residential construction

and infrastructure. The deadline for applications is 5:00 p.m. on Friday, December 4, 2020. To download

the application form, cl ick here. For more information, contact Gary Karaf iat ,  Director of

Communications & Public Affairs at 630.472.9411 or via email: gary@cisco.org.

Construction Education Institute
Online Classes

In response to COVID-19, the Construction Education Institute® (CEI) is conducting online-only

classes. The CEI classes are complimentary to all PCA contractor members and their employees as an

extra benefit of belonging to our Association.

Working Together: Microsoft Word, Excel and Outlook

October 8, 2020 | 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

The Profound Power of Presence: How the Sale Begins (or Ends) Before You Say a Word

October 15, 2020 | 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Proposal Writing

October 22, 2020 | 10:00 a.m. - Noon

Intro to Project Management Series Part 1

October 27, 2020 | 8:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
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The Art of Bidding

October 29, 2020 | 1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.

IDOL Certified Transcript of Payroll

All certified payrolls for public works projects in Illinois must now be filed with the Illinois Department of

Labor. Public works projects include any construction work funded in whole, or in part, by state or local

public tax dollars. The Illinois Department of Labor has archived a recent training session to help

contractors become familiar with using the portal by clicking here. The link also provides additional

information, including downloadable forms. It is highly recommended that the individual who files

certified payrolls for your company becomes familiar with using IDOL’s Certified Transcript of Payroll

portal. 

Illinois Compliant Sexual Harassment
Prevention Training

PCA contractors have several "free" options to provide their employees with required Illinois compliant

sexual harassment prevention training by the state imposed deadline of December 31, 2020 (which

may possibly be extended due to COVID-19 although no official announcement has been issued at this

point in time). PCA contractors should consider registering their employees to sign up for the following

sexual harassment prevention training options:

ERS Training (Approximate training time 30 minutes.) You and your employees will need to

create your own individual new profile including a username and unique password. The

process is simple. Once activated, scroll down to the “Soft Skill Courses” at the bottom of the

screen. From there, scroll down to "required training courses" to access the Illinois Sexual

Harassment Training course, which includes a quiz and certificate of completion at the end.

Construction Education Institute (CEI) Training (Approximate training time 10-15 minutes.) You

and your employees will need to register on the CEI website for this training course. For detailed

login instructions, click here.

Illinois Department of Human Rights Training

PCA - UA Local 130 CBA (2020-2024)

The new PCA-UA Local 130 four-year CBA (2020-2024) is now in effect. Please click on the links below

for more details.

PCA-130 CBA (2020-2024)

PCA-130 CBA (2020-2021) Wage Sheet

PCA-130 CBA (2020-2024) Synopsis of Changes

Schedule A for Residential & Light Commercial (2020-2021)

Residential Plumbing Service Agreement (2020-2021) 

For specific CBA questions or industry-related concerns, please contact the PCA office at 312-563-9526

(during regular business hours) or reach out to Executive Director S.J. Peters at any time by email at

sj@plumbingcouncil.org or by mobile phone at 630-280-9307.
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